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INTRODUCING 
“ READY K IL O W A TT '’

RAIN AND WIND 
COKE COUNTY

n'.

With the announcement in to* 
day’s issue of Robert Lee Obser
ver, introducing “ Reddy Kilo
watt” G. E. Chisholm, local 
manager of the West Texas Uti
lities Company, made this ex
planation of the new addition to 
the company’s staff:

“ For a number of years, we've 
been seeking some way in which 
electric service could be pictured 
to the public. Practically every- 
o n e knows about electricity 
But to many persons it is a mys
terious force which they believe 
comes out of the sky, In fact, 
however, it must be generated 
at a high voltage, then subdued 
and more or less served on 
platter in homes and business 
where it may be safely used at a 
mere turn of a switch.

“ In Reddy Kilowatt we be
lieve we have a figure which il 
lus;rates electric service in an 
unmistakable manner-one which 
immediately sugguests electric 
aervice.”

In order to help acquaint W Tl 
customers with “ Reddy”, Mr. 
Chisholm said that free ballons 
bearing Reddy’s picture a n c 
small pasteboard cutout figures 
of the little fellow will be pre 
sented to all children, accompan 
ied by an adult, who visit the 
local office Friday.

“ We preferred a character 
such as Reddy Kilow’att because 
we regard our service as friendly 
and helpful,” Mr. Chisholm de 
dared. “ >̂ e felt that our sen
timents could best be expressed 
by a real lifelike electric servant. 
That’s bow Reddy came into 
being. Ue typifies modern 
electric service as it is available 
in every home.”

The first good rain in this sec 
tion in several w'ceks came Satur
day night accompained by a 
severe wind which struck here 
about nine-thirty. The force of 
the storm was stronger in the 
Sanco community than here. 
One house was blown off the 
foundation, several windmills 
torn up and roofs ripped from 
barns and sheds. Quite a num- 
bei reported chicken and turkey 
losses and Mrs. Smith Itird coun
ted seventy sparrows that bad 
been blown from their roosts in 
trees in their yard and drowned 
in the hard rain. She said they 
found only one song bird that 
had been killed by the storm.

Two large tanks recently built 
in the banco community were

-'MANN’S” THE MAN

Too many young men and boys 
have the notion that to be manly, 
or as it is sometimes called a 
“ he-man,” they have to be sorter 
toughie, smoke cigaretts, drink 
a little, cuss a little, etc. It is 
fine now and then to know of 
young men who can and did star 
in football and various sports, 
who are really "he men,” yet 
are absolutely wholesome in their 
habits, free of the vices too often 
thought manly. They show that 
vicei* and questionable and use
less habits are not necessary to 
success, but are rather obstacles.

Perhaps no young man has 
ever worked harder for his cdu* 
cation than Gerald C> Mann. 
Ue was an outstanding star on 
the S. M. U. football team while 
getting his degree, supported 
his family while studying law

AiH. dnu MUS. IN. C. BttÜWN 
Hü MjULU h im  BlUltlÜAY CELEBRATION

damaged by the force of heavy .(bree years in Harvard Univer- 
raiD. Dams of tanks in the pas*  ̂ bas demonstrated his

ability as an outstanding allures of Ira Bird and W. R* 
Cumf^bell were broken and wash
ed out after they had filled.

The tent homes of several resi
dents in the lower part of town 
were blown to the ground and 
the family belongings scattered

torney of Dallas.
Knowing his struggles, his 

determination, his fine whole
some life and unquestioned in
tegrity and ability, his friends 
wish to recommend him for cun-

aboat but other than a few torn. sidération as a candidate for at-

Bapllst W , M. U.

Mrs. H .E . Smith, Mrs. Fred 
DeLashaw and Mrs. G. Allen 
gave interesting sketches of 
work done in Baptist VV. u . U. 
met in the church Monday after
noon. Others present were Mrs. 
Lament Scott, Mrs. Joe Dodson. 
Mrs. W. J . Cumbie, Mrs. Paul 
Good and Mrs. Kate V’aughon 
who is visiting here from Lub
bock. The ladies decided t o 
have a lawn party next Thurs
day eveningj^une 23, on Ui  ̂
church lawn. They are inviting 
their husband and the other men 
of the church. Remember the 
date!

Sanco Gemetarii Work

trees and wrecked sheds the dam
age was slight.

A good rain fell over Coke 
county Wednesday night.

We join the many others in 
sympathizing with the people of 
the city of Clyde in their loss of 
relatives and homes in the tor
nado that took 13 lives last Fri
day night.

LA TE NEW AND RE-NEWALS

We thank you for your sub
scription. If you like our paper, 
tell your friends, if you don’t, 
tell us.

Look next to your name on 
your paper and if your time has 
expired w e would appreciate 
your re-newal. New subscribers 
are especially appn elated.

Following are those who have 
recently subscribed for The Ob
server.

L. T. Youngblood, Bronte 
Dr. J . D, Leonard, l!i:;pnte 
W. A. Bynum, Abilene 
Ivoyal Schooler 
G. E, Davis 
J . W. Frazier 
O. N. Blair 

»  D. C. Landers 
Delmer Sheppard 
Mrs. Ed S. Roberts by 

father, M. II. Havins 
The two new subscribers are: 
M iss Mary Brooks 
Buster Bradley.

torney general of the state of 
Texas, knowing he will prove to 
be the capable official the citizens 
of Texas deserve, and be a stimu
lating example for the boys and 
young men. Permit me to add 
that personally he is one of the 
most likable men 1 ever knew. 
Mrs. Mann is a must lovable 
woman. In honoring them we 
will be honoring our state and 
ourselves.

Most sincerely yours,
W. A. Bynum 

Abilene, Texas.

ALBERT LEE TAYLDR

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon for Albert 
Lee Taylor, brother of Mrs. .'A. 
M. Sparks, who died Friday in a 
San Angelo hospital, 'i'he body
was laid to rest in the Pecan 
cemetery.

Living relatives other than 
Mrs. Sparks are two sisters, 
Mrs. G. NA'. Kyle, O’Donnell and 
Mrs. Mary Fuibright, Sagerton; 
also two brothers, J , W. Taylor, 
Blum and C. H. Taylor, Ham
mond Okla. The deceased was 
never married.

All but two of the ten living children of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Brown visited with them last week as a pre-honor of their parents, 
both of whom will observe a birthday anniversary this month.

M r. Brown, veteran school teacher and Church of Christ minister, 
was born in ( ’offte county, Tennessee, June 24, 1858 and though be 
was very young he remembers much hardships of Civil War days. 
His father. Captain Campbell Brown of the Cheatham Diviaion, 
was killed in action during the Battle of Murfressboro. He remem
bers well seeing his father and an uncle ride away from home in a 
one-horse bugg> to resume their posts after a brief leave-of-abscnce.

The fatherless boy was given a very maeger schooling compared 
to that of present day pupils but the little be got was thorough and 
at the age of nine be had mastered the spelling and syllabication of 
every word in the blueback Speller working at farm labor for the 
standard wage of 50 cents a day and Uss, he saved money to attend 
teachers normal and prepare himself for a profession be followed for 
many years. He began bis teaching career in Tennessee and after 
coming to Texas in lt>82 he taught in Collin county until the family 
moved to Coke in 1000 w here he nad positions in the school of Rob
ert Lee and other schools of the county. On the day the notes for 
this article was taken. Marvin Sitnuson dropped in at the home of 
his old teacher and the two recalled several interesting and exeitiBg 
events of their mutual experience in the Robert Lee school.

Mr. Brown ^.ostmaster here for seven years and was succeeded by 
Miss Myrtle Hurley. After that he served for nine years as Juttiee 
of-the-Peace.

With a twinkle in his eyes he remarked, “ I was about to forget 
to tell you of the time I got rich. It was on September 13,1888.** 
And Mrs. Brown’s smile reflected his, for she knew he had reference 
to their marriage. He and Mrc. Brown, whose maiden name was 
Agnes isenhower, were married at her home at Blue Ridge in Collin 
county.

Mrs. Brown was the oldest of a large family of children and though 
sh» was married as a giil of fifteen, she had bad responsibilities that 
made her woman while she was still a child, bhe E>ore fourteen 
children, eleven of whom she reared to maturity, and she never 
hired any of her work done except for a short time after each (rf the 
babies were born, ishe did all the work for her large family and 
never knew the convenience of a washing machine and ready-to- 
wear clothing until the lust of her children wss grown. She lays • 
great part of her ability to accomplish so much work to the fact that 
she always planned uheud and stuck to her plan. In spite of htr 
work she alway.s found time to visit with her friends but she took 
hand woik w ith her.

Living children of Mr. and Mrs. Brown are P^ul, San Angelo; 
Chism and John. Robert Lee; Rex and Than, Houston; Mrs. Ivn 
Scoggins, Robert Lee; .Mrs. .Alice Acock, Corsicana; Mrs. Ines 
Sullivan, Amarillo; Mrs Vera MeSpadden, Marfa; and Chamda who 
has just taken her degree from Abilene Christian College. Mrs. 
Sullivan and Mrs. .Mc:^padden were not able to be at home with the 
others but Mrs. Sullivan and daughters, Prestine and Mary John 
came this week. Mrs. Brown s brother, J . E. Isenbower of Brown- 
wood, was alto here last week and their mother, who has been here 
wiLii her relatives for se%eral weeks, returned with him to visit in 
Crosbj ton.

Mr. Brown and a sister, Mrs. Jane Watkins of Lovington, N. Mi 
are the only living ones of his family and they met for the first time 
in 37 years when their older brother was buried near Novice last 
April.

There will be a working of 
the Banco Cemetery WcdiicH- 
day J u n e  22, Come bring your 
working tool«.

her Bank Changas Hnurs

MethDdist W.M. S.

Members of the Methodist W’. 
M. S. spent the regular meeting

Wayna Clift Sarlnnsly III

Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Holden 
returned. Monday, from Llano 
where tbev attended a rsunion 
of the Holden family, the first
held since the death of Mr, Hoi- Gerald Clint is the name given 
^ens mother seven years ago. the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
/I'he families of three sons and Cr<fwley Havins born June 2, at 

Mrs. C larioi F t. Chadbourns'four daughters were present and the home of her parents, Mr.
was'fiire'tfiil wiek viriting her dinner was served to t w e n t y - B o b  Patt^r^aen. 3 1  
son Freeman and daughter, Mrs. nine relatives at th« Southern Harmon and baby returned to

jHotel in Llano, Sunday. ) their home Monday.

Beginning Monday June  20, 
The Robert I.«e State Bank 
will open at 8:00 A.M. and 
close at  3 P.M,

Mr. and Mrs* Jim Clift and 
Mr. and N.rs. Rruct Clift were

hour in review ing the high jKjints A n ^ lo , Monday to
in th e m in u tes o f th e  W . M. S. | w ith VN ayne Clift wR8  ̂waa 
co n feren ce  a t Corpus Cristi last -^ported  seriously ill. He i s  
Anril Mrs. W. W ilbanks suffering from a relapse of an 
and litt le  d au gh ter.' B e v e rly . o f , iH n ^ h lc h  onginateT-several 
Big Spring, and Mrs. J . I. Murti-3 ’eek8 ago with a throat in fec

Mrs. W il-! tion. Thursday at noon it waashaw were visitors, 
banks was formerly a resident 
here and a member of the society.

thought he was slightly better.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Holt ot 
J .u Ballinger and Richard Moore oC 

L.ght 'T Î Î ' !  I Junction . r .  vi.lting in the J . H.
su m m er session  o f school being

.held here. A. F. Landers is 
I teaching history and geometry 
land Mrs Roy Brcy is teaching

J ,  A. Clift.

If you hivp any newi phone 69 ot tell 
ui. U wiU be »pprecutled.

Hurley home.

Gl> E US YOUR ORDER  
for

I’ ic* and Cgkee_  
W.M.'U. '  ^w^i  

every Saturday,

!
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

'The C hinese Horde'
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Ueadlinc Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Step up here, boys and girls, and meet Distinguished 

Adventurer Thomas E. Dowling of Woodside, N. Y. Tommy 
Dowling started his adventuring career at an early age, and it 
wasn’t his fault that he didn’t start even earlier than that. He 
w’as born in England and, in 1915 when he was only thirteen 
years old, he tried to enlist in the army. They turned him down, 
but still he kept on trying.

He never got into any of the armed forces of his country, but he did 
the next best thing. When he was just a little over fourteen he managed 
to get himself taken on a transport ship as cabin buy to the captain.

There was a job that was more dangerous than many a sol
dier's. The North sea was alive with German submarines. Tom
my served on two ships that were torpedoed, went through two 
rollisioiLs, and was in Halifax fur the big explosion that prac
tically demolished the whole town. But Tummy says that the 
one time he was really afraid fur his life was not when his own 
ship was in danger, but when the (iermans chucked a torpedo 
into another one—one he had never even been aboard.

Cargo of Chinese Coolies.
That happened on the fifth of February, 1918. Tommy was working 

en the S. S. Tunisian then. Ordinarily, the Tunisian carried Canadian 
troops over to Fngland, but this trip they sailed out of Halifax with a 
load of two thousand Chinese coolies, who were being shipped to 
France to build railruads. Outside of Halifax the Tunisian joined up 
with a convoy of 12 vessels, and nothing important occurred until they 
were rounding the north of Ireland and making for Liverpool where they 
were due the next day. But then things did begm to happen.

A few hundred yards to port of the Tunisian was the S. S. 
Tuscania, which had been moving along beside them all through 
the trip. Maybe you remember what happened to the Tuscania. 
Well, Tommy was right there watching it. About six o’clock 
in the evening a torpedo hit her. There was a sudden roar— 
a geyser of water spouting up at her side—and she began to 
sink. Then—three hundred yards away—all hell broke loose on 
Uie S. S. Tunisian.

Fighting the l*anic-Stricken Mob.
Ax the torpedo struck the Tuscania, the Tunisian trembled from stem 

lo stern. Two thousand Chinese coolies, thrown into a panic, began a 
wild stampede for the lifeboats And Tommy, in the midst of that 
stampede, fought for his life to keep from being thrown overboard.

The minute the roar sounded. Tommy ran to his station beside the 
captain's boat. He wasn't there two seconds before he was facing s

Hild Stampede for the Lifeboats.

freniied mob of coolies with but one thought in their minds—to get into 
that boat. The boat was hanging from the davits. Tommy jumped 
into It and tried to beat the Chinese off. He might as well have tried to 
beat back the sea lUself. A horde of them thrust him aside—filled the 
boat—and stiU kept coming.

In vain Tommy yelled to them that there was nothing to be 
afraid of. They came on and on. "Above their screaming and chat
ter,"  he says, " I  could hear one loud, ringing voice that seemed to 
be urging them forward. All at once the mob gave a terrific surge, 
and 1 was thrown back toward the outer edge of the boat."

How Tommy Saved Himself.
Right there. Tommy fought the battle of his life. He was pushed back 

over the side of the boat—out over the seething water. Another inch 
and he'd be over the side. The Tunisian was racing for safety, with 
thousands of lives depending on her speed. There d be no turning 
around to rescue anybc^y who fell overboard.

A boat fall dangled near his hand and Tommy grabbed for it. An
other surging rush pushed him out of the lifeboat He kicked and fought, 
trying to get his feet back on something solid again, but the pressure 
from behind was too great. Even as he struggled, a couple of screaming 
coolies were forced over the side and fell into the water. Another fol- 
kiwed them—and another The panic-stricken mob of Chinese on deck 
were shoving their more forehanded fellows to their doom.

Only his hold on the fall rope saved Tommy from the same fate. 
While he clung there, wondering how long he could hold on, ha 
chanced to look back at another lifeboat a few yards down the deck. 
There, the same thing was happening, but as he watched, he saw two 
sailors scramble to safety by climbing the falls of their own boats 
and hanging on the davits.

"That was my one way out,” he says, "and I took It. My 
arms were aching and my strength was about spent, but I man
aged to get up to that davit overhead. When I got there I looked 
down just in time lo sec a couple more Chinese pushed over
board. Then I grabbed a slay and worked my way hand over 
hand to the safety of the bridge deck."
The turmoil wasn’t over, even then. It kept up for the rest of the 

bight, and didn’t end until the Chinese were landed in Liverpool. They 
were 25 coolies short when they got there. They had gone over tba 
aide and drowned.

C ep Trttht.—WNU Sarv lc« .

Prevention and Cure 
We must beware everywhere of 

the letter that kills; seek every
where for the spirit that makes glad 
and strong. We are told to visit 
them that are in prison. A good 
thing, but It were better if we could

are told to visit'tne sicx; u wi 
better still, and we should so better 
have fulfilled the law, if we could 

Hswwegilkved some of them from fall- 
iag sick.

The "New Eaglsnd Prim er"
The "New England Prim er" was 

in such demand in Colonial days 
that, although editions reached tens 
of thousands. New England presses 
could not supply the trade. With 
this single book, which was a com-

Aii E rror in Mrntity 
In a lloMpilal Ward

Nurse Helen came into the hos
pital ward one day to take a blood 
count, carrying her little yellow 
box containing glass slides, etc. 
She took her patient's blood count, 
joshed him a bit, then packed up 
her yellow box to depart.

"M l have mine now,” said the 
little lady at the other end of the 
ward.

" I ’m sorry,” said Nurse Helen, 
"but I can't do that without an 
order from the doctor."

"Order from the doctor 1” snort
ed the lady. "Since when must 1 
have permission from the doctor 
lo have my nails m anicured?"— 
New York Sun.

Must Books Be Read 7
The collector of books need not 

fear the challenge that is sure to 
be made, sooner or later, by his 
skeptical acquaintances; "Have 
you read them all?” The first 
idea he ought to get out of his 
head is that he must only buy 
books for immediate reading.

"The charm of a library,” said 
that devout book lover, the late 
Arnold Bennett, " is  seriously im
paired when one has read the 
whole or nearly the whole of its 
contents."

Bennett confessed that he had 
hundreds of books he had never 
opened. He knew they were good, 
and as he gazed on them, he said 
to them, "Som e day, if chance 
favors, your turn will come.

Short, Short Stories
Irish Landlady (to kxigers) — 

You three are a pair if there 
ever was one. You don t come 
home of a night till early morn
ing. If you think you’re going to 
stop here you had better pack 
up and go!

Husband—No, Isobelle—and 
'that's final! You can go to the 
dance as Mary the Shepherdess 
with my full approval, but I 
absolutely refuse to accompany 
you in the guise of your little 
lam b!—The Humorist.

Prim Old Clerk (to manager) 
—The painters are in my room 
just now, sir. Have you any
where else I could squeeze a 
typist for a few days?

jD ^ e r ^ e a d e r .
no^ra

their children the minimum require
ments of Church and State, accord
ing to an authority at Mundeleia 
college, Chicago.
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T h e y * said it couldn’t be done — that tires 
could not withstand the torture of the new high 

speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new record, at 
this year’s Indianapolis Race, averagitij* 117.2 

miles an hour for the 500 miles on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

W ith  the sun-baked b rick  of the 
straijiht-away and the granite-hard surface 

of the turns pulling and grinding at their 
tires, 33 daring drivers, every one on 

F ires to n e  T ir es , waged a thrilling 
battle for gold and glory. Never 
before have tires  been ca lled  
upon to take such punishment. Never 
in all the history of the motor car has 
tire safety been put to such a gruelling 
test. Yet not one tire failed — not one 
single cord loosened — because Gum- 
D ip p in g, th a t fam ous F iresto n e  
patented process saturates and coats 
every cotton fiber in every cord in 
e v e r y  pl y w i t h  l i q u i d  r u b b e r  
cou n teractin g  the tire-destroying 
i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n  and heat  that  
ordinarily cause blowouts.

Why risk your life and the lives 
of others on unsafe tires? Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign 
today by equipping your car with 
Firestone Triple-Safe Tires — the only 
tires m ade that a re  safety-proied  on 
the speedw ays fo r  your protection  on 
the highways.

AUffifW SMNa mai A t TO îtet rtfUSm» 
4ft« gf A//rW WmlUnmim, MtmMj «vmA«* Mvr NaÜtmríJé S. B. C Kmé
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CHAPTER X ll—Continued 
■»16 ■

Don heard! Nora knew that he 
heard. His head turned a little. 
iSomething that tried valiantly to be 
«  smile, flickered for one brave mo
m ent across his face . . .  A gong 
sounded . . .  A voice: "This way. 
Bill. Room for another here . . . "

The ambulance swallowed him 
while Leonora struggled to get near 
. . . swallowed him . . . bore him 
away . . .

She reached out. trembling from 
head to foot. She touched the wet 
arm of a fireman.

"Please, can you tell me—is—is 
ho . . ”

The man wheeled—faced her.
"You mean that feller we Just 

brought out, lady? He’s hurt bad. 
Stayed under the balcony for hours 
(ryin’ to free a child that was 
pinned down. Time and again he 
Was told to quit—that any minute 
the balcony was due to fall—but he 
just stayed there—kept on workin’ 
And not five seconds after he passed 
the kid to safety the thing collapsed 
Tough, ain't it? It took three of us 
an hour to uncover him Say! 1 
take off my hat to a guv like him!
1 never saw—My God. lady! is—is 
he anything to you?"

"H e—he is my husband," said 
Nora proudly: and then, suddenly 
conscious of pain that rent and tore 
her, yet not forgetting the dear bur
den that she carried, sank gently 
down into the drifted snow.

On an October evening nearly 
three years later, Jam es Lambert 
(went slowly up the stairs to a room 
that Martha Berry called "my par 

' jo r ."  It was a pleasant room with 
crisp white ruffled curtains at the 
windows, and a scarlet square cov
ering its center table; a room as 
prim and orderly as Martha her
self, yet with a home-like quality 
about it too. It was here that both 
Ned and Nora had brought their 
childhood troubles to be smoothed 
away by Martha's gentle hand It 
was here (though he did not sus
pect the fact) that Jam es Lambert, 
during the years of Nora’s absence, 
had brought his.

This was Martha’s birthday 
Jam es never forgot the date, partly 
because it was Ned's birthday too. 
and years ago they had celebrated 
the event together; partly because 
it was his habit to remember the 
anniversaries which most men for
get. Martha was not quite well, and 
the fact troubled him. She had been 
the prop and stay of his household 
for so many years. She had moth
ered his children, and, Jam es ad
mitted with a little smile, mothered 
himself as well. ’They must take 
care that nothing saddened this 
faithful woman as she grew old.

The door to Martha’s parlor 
stood wide open. She was expect
ing him. A fire burned in the small 
coal grate, and his accustomed 
chair was waiting by the he.'Crth 
Martha was waiting too. Her work 
basket and copies of a church week
ly which usually occupied the center 
table, had been put away to make 
room for a display of birthday gifts; 
a vase of roses from Corinne and 
Ned; a cake, her name in fancy 
pink frosting on the top; a gilt bas
ket filled with stuffed dates; gray 
knitted bedshoes; gloves; two 
books, and a lace-edged handker
chief, obviously yellowed from be
ing laid away.

Jam es, glancing at the table, 
knew that he was expected to ex
claim and admire. When it came 
to birthdays Martha was something 
of a child. Now, though she looked 
up with her customary smile of 
greeting, he saw the unmistakable 
trace of recent tears. It was a dis 
tinct shock. Never before had Mar 
tha's clear gray eyes been cloud 
ed. He said, despite his inner per 
turbation: "Happy birthday. Mar 
th a '” and producing a small, white 
package from his coat pocket, pre
sented It.

Maltha said, as she had said on 
eveiy previous occasion of the same 
sort' "You shouldn't have done it, 
Mr Lambert,” and proceeded to 
untie the cord with the eager fingers 
oI one who was very glad he had!

Those fingers trembled as she 
held aloft the beautiful gold chain 
with Its drop of flawless amethyst 
which was Jam es Lambert's gift 
Save for m waU'h which Nora had 
given her years ’ ,W re,"H «nn* naa 
never owned so valuable an orna
ment. Regarding her closely, Jam es 
saw that she was thrilled; though 
all iflie said was to repeat: "You 
shouldn't have done it. Mr. Lam

bert. When can an old woman like 
me wear anything so fine?"

"Every day," he answered, 
pleased that the trinket had made 
her smile. "T h at’s what it's for. 
Martha. And now what have we 
here?" He moved toward the ta
ble. "Haven’t you fared even bet
ter than usual?"

This was another stock remark, 
and Martha answered: " I  have in
deed! My roses cam e early this 
morning, as they always do They 
bring to mind the days when Mr. 
Ned was a little fellow and we had 
our cakes together, here in my par
lor. The books are from my nieces, 
Clara and Isabel. Now I’ve more 
time to myself 1 enjoy reading 
Cook made the cake, as usual, and 
the other girls gave me the bed 
shoes and that handsome basket of 
stuffed dates Help yourself, Mr 
l>ambert. A stuffed date ought not 
to hurt anyone The gloves came 
from my niece Clara's husband 
and . . .’’

Martha pau.sed. Jam es, bending 
above the table, had lilted the hami 
kerchief. There followed a silence 
before the woman said gently, her 
voice trembling a little: “The hand
kerchief IS from M iss Nora. Mr. 
Lambert It came this morning ’’

If a bomb had exploded in Mar
tha's parlor, Jam es Lambert 
wouldn't have been more startled 
He wheeled about, exclaiming in 
astonishment: "Nora! You sav this 
handkerchief came from Nora?"

Martha nodded
"Sit down. Mr. Lambert. Though 

it may not be my place to speak of 
it. you're all of a tremble Miss 
Nora has never forgotten old Mar
tha's birthday — bless her loyal 
heart!—though in other years, since 
—since she went away, sir, I have 
not mentioned her giR for fear of 
hurting you”

The woman arose, went into her 
small bedroom, and returning with 
a package wrapped carefully in tis
sue paper, sat down once more and 
resumed her narrative

"You see. sir, it happened this 
way: When Miss Nora was only a 
wee girl she asked what 1 would 
like her to give me for a birthday 
present. 1 said, ’Get me a nice 
handkerchief, child, one that's a bit 
fancy for all mine are plain and 
when 1 take tea at the minister's 
next week I must dress up.' I said 
It in fun, you know—as a sort of 
joke; but the child got one of 
my maids to take her to the five 
and ten cent store, Mr. Lambert, 
and she bought me a handkerchief 
—a fancy one as I believe you will 
agree. I have it here”

Martha had been slowly untying 
the tissue-wrapped package. It con
tained, Jam es saw, a pile of neatly 
folded handkerchiefs. From the top 
she lifted one with a bright pink 
border. She spread it out. Some
thing supposed to be a pansy em
broidered in garish shades of red 
and purple, adorned each corner. 
Jam es Lambert stared at it; but 
as he remained silent the woman 
said; "Her taste improved as she 
grew older."

"Which was indeed fortunate.” re
torted Jam es: surprised, even in 
that tense moment, to find his long 
dormant sense of humor still alive.

"So every year, Mr. Lambert, no 
matter how fine a gift Miss Nora 
gave me, there was always a birth
day handkerchief as well. To tell 
the truth, nice handkerchiefs are a 
sort of weakness with me, and 1 
think she knew it. Nice handker
chiefs and nice aprons. 1 never 
could abide the sort of aprons that 
(if you'll excuse my saying so) Mrs 
Ned's maids are content to wear 
Except during the years of war, 
when such extravagance would 
have been shameless, my own were 
linen”

Martha was spreading out a blue- 
edged square.

"This came when she was only 
ten, Mr. Lambert—the year she and 
Mr. Ned gave me the gold brooch. 
Notice the pretty border, sir, as re- 
tined as can be; though later she 
got them all white which was more 
suitable, except this lavender one 
she brought from Europe. Just look 
at the quality! It is sheer enough 
(or a queen—so delicate that I have 
never presumed to use it; but—’*

"And you say," broke in Jam es 
Lam bert as if rousing suddenly, 
"you tell me that Nora has con
tinued since her—her marriage, to 

‘t^'^membei yu»'*’’— ^  ^
"Did you think she would fnreet?"
It was the nearest to a reptoof 

that the loyal woman had ever dealt 
him. Jam es did not sfienk. and aft
er a moment she continued: "Yea,

every year. No matter where she 
happened to be living, my birthday 
handkerchief has arrived on time. 
They have come from many coun
tries, Mr. Lambert—Italy, England, 
Germany, even South Africa, if 
you 11 believe it! Beautiful pieces of 
linen, all of them; but never an 
address so I could write and thank 
her. Note that, please. It was as 
if she felt yeu would not like me to 
write, sir—that if you wished her 
to hear news of us all you would 
write yourself. That's loyalty, isn’t 
it? That’s little Miss Nora! But last 
year . . , "

Ma'-tha paused so long that Jam es 
Lambert stirred uneasily, and she 
said: "Maybe you noticed that I’d 
been crying a bit when you came 
in, sir? It was about Miss Nora 
Something tells me that ill luck has 
befallen her and hers It was a year 
ago that I began to worry. My 
handkerchief came. Mr. Lambert.

and 1; and old age is a lonely 
time, a sad time, unless one cao 
look back over the years and say: 
'I have done my best.' If you will 
remember, all Miss Nora asked was 
to marry the man she loved; and— 
There!" broke off Martha in con
fusion. " I  did not intend to preach 
a sermon, to you of all people! But 
these things have lain heavy on 
my heart for years, Mr, Lambert, 
and I had to speak. If I have of
fended, I can only beg your par
don”

Jam es Lambert arose slowly. He 
did not smile, but rested a gentle 
hand upon her shoulder for a mo
ment.

"You are a good friend, Martha. 
You could not offend me if you 
tried. You have merely shown me 
the truth that, down underneath, 1 
have known for a long time”  He 
glanced at his watch. "Ned will be 
here to see you in a few moments 
but—but I must be going down. 
There are things to — to think 
about . . . ’’

Luck doesn’t float around the uir 
And light on Tom or Dick or 

Harry
Just anyhow and anywhere.

The wit to know the thing you 
want,

The will to work, the faith to fight. 
The strength to use but tem

pered tools
And only weapon honors bright; 

The spirit and the spunk to 
dare.

The heart to hope, the grit to 
bear;

And when disaster falls, the grit 
to grin, and start again— 

That’s luck.

"Haven’t vou fared even better 
than usual?"

but it was not a new one. It was 
one of a half dozen Mrs Ned gave 
her one Christmas, and that I’d ad
mired. I remembered distinctly the 
butterflies embroidered in all four 
corners. It had been nicely laun
dered; but I could not help wonder
ing if Miss Nora was, maybe, too 
poor to buy one: and then I de
cided she might have been where 
she could not shop, so had sent one 
of her own. 1 tried to put the mat
ter out of my mind, and now. you 
see, I wish that I had not."

Martha lifted Nora's birthday re
membrance that had arrived that 
day, shook out its delicate folds 
and spread it across her lap.

"Do you see, Mr. Lambert, this 
IS another that she had saved, be
cause It was so handsome, I sup
pose. There near the center is a 
tiny place which has been mended 
And that's not all, sir. It is quite 
yellow from being laid aw ay-^is 
colored. She had no time even to 
bleach it! That is why 1 was crying 
a little, Mr. Lambert. Don’t you 
see. Miss Nora would never have 
sent old Martha a mended hand 
kerchief if she could have bought 
a new one And not to launder it! 
She may be sick, Mr. Lambert 1 
(eel in my bones that thmgs are 
wrong with her, while I. who would 
give my life (or the poor lamb, and 
you, the only father she ever knew, 
are warm and comfortable, sur
rounded with every luxury”

There was a silence before the old 
woman continued, her voice trem
bling; "That is not right, .Mr Lam
bert. It IS not Christian. Do not 
tell me that I am forgetting my 
place to say so I know it. 1 have 
been your servant for more than 
half my life, sir; but I have been 
your friend as well; and you. the 
good Ixirds knows, have been a 
friend to me There is no man in 
the world that 1 admire as I ad
mire you, sir; but that does not 
blind me to your faults. Why should 
I t ?  1 have seen you show forgive 
ness that was almost heavenly; but 
you can he etubbern—too stubborn 
(or yoi'i own good or the good of 
those that love you.

CHAPTER XIII

Jam es was still deep in thought 
when, an hour later, his son came 
down from the birthday visit with 
old Martha In fact. Ned found his 
father so noncommittal that he, too, 
lapsed into silence and took up a 
book But he did not read. Not only 
had he something on his mind, but 
he was observing with genuine con
cern those lines of care and worry 
in the older man's familiar visage 
Ten years, and troubles with a 
growing son had made Ned Lam
bert more tolerant of others. Now, 
coming to a decision, he asked 
abruptly: "Dad, do you hear from 

' Nora these days?”
Jam es started. because Ned 

seemed to have read his thoughts
"Not a line for nearly three 

years, son.”
"You’re worried?”
His father nodded.
" I  can’t help wondering if they’re 

in difficulties; and tonight Mar
tha—’’

He stopped, not wishing to go fur
ther; and Ned moved to a window, 
looking into the dark night as if 
uncertain about something. It was 
Jam es who spoke.

"Look here, son. I think you 
ought to know that when your sis
ter went away I didn’t change my 
will as 1 intended Except for an 
extra two hundred thousand and the 
business, which goes to you. the es
tate IS divided evenly, as it was 
then. There are bequests to serv
ants, of cour.se; and to the men 
who’ve been with us longest at the 
office, besides something (or Nora’s 
boys; but the bulk of the prop
erty goes to you and—and your sis
ter. When she left home 1 was ttx> 

i upset to think about such things.
Later I let the matter drift. Now— 

j well, if you feel that it’s unjust 
to you and yours—”

"Why should I’ ” Ned turned— 
sat down beside his father on the 
davenport " It 's  your money. Dad 
Do as you please with it I’ve got 
enough of my own—enough to have 
pretty nearly ruined my own boy, 
as you know We'll both be happi
er, you and I. if we feel that Nora 
IS provided for ”

"You mean that’ ” questioned 
Jam es, a trifle puzzled.

Ned smiled.
"Of course I mean it! Why In the 

world shouldn't I? I’ll admit that I 
used to be jealous of Nora when 1 
was a kid; and after I understood 
about things 1 was sometimes cad 
enough to feel ashamed of her. 1 
think she knew it. and despised me 
a little But 1 realize now that you 
seemed every bit as near to her as 
you did to me. and 1 shouldn't want 
you to hurt her in any way. Where 
WHS she. Father, when you last 
heard?”

Jam es cleared his throat, not in 
anger as he used to do in the old 
days, but because of a sudden rush 
of feelim; Ned’s words had brought 
him immeasurable relief.

"They were in Chicago, on their 
way West. Her husband was plan
ning to write a series of articles 
like those he did about South Africa. 
You read ’em, didn’t vou?”

iio nt roMiM f /))

Are You a 'Canny* Canner?
By JOSEPHINE C. BOND.

Do you get 100 per cent returns 
from your canning effM'ts? It isn’t 
always enough to do "lots of esn- 
ning." You may have 500 full ja rs  
in your cellar at the end of the sea
son, but if 100 of these leak be
cause of cheap or old rubber rings, 
you are only getting an 80 per cent 
return on your labor.

One of the greatest mistakes 
the housewife canner can make, I 
have found, is to yield to the mis
taken clerk who substitutes "un
known brands” for advertised 
brands produced by reputable 
manufacturers. Substitution may 
be all right at times, when an 
item can be used up in a short 
time. But when it comes to jar 
rings—play safe—buy a recognized 
brand.

There is s lot of difference in 
ja r  rings. 'The rubber used in 
them IS compounded, or mixed, 
in much the same way that the 
batter for a cake is mixed, and, 
like cake batter, unless the recipe 
is tested and the ingredients of 
the best, the results will be dis
appointing. Inferior ja r  rings will 
"check" or crack and allow air 
to seep into the jars.

Iwi'cn ii  1U. a DcioreSTTe
went :!way I do not know what bit
ter thmgs you may both h.-ive said 
I do not want to know But we 
are gctling old. Mr. Lambert, yóu

If your dctler cannot supply you, send 
20c with your dealer’s name for a 
Trial Package of 48 genuine Pc-Ko 
Jar Rings; sent prepaid.

S*o*m Rvbb»r I*c
Roo« 40t. 1790 troodwey, N»w

IMMStolMl

Great Little Things
Little things are great to little 

men.—Goldsmith.

DIESEL
T h a U u 4 t q 1 \ i4 0

Mmionx to prodao« n*w
ty p «  lor rU p a rp o «««  IncludingRuloMatiT« OrMlnroppĉ tunitiMtliAn. 
• y«r beforn for IfRtnrKi Hi*n. W  
yo « U vnyo« rA B lra ln lo rlh ltiD H u  
y o «r  ■pAf« t i » «  S^ad kn  U —  book,

H EM PHILL D IE SE L  SCH<•OP Wtipum Plwcl 6«lwe«
Tpmx.

W N U -L 24—38
Lake Windermere

Lake Windermere is the largest

( I l l l i isi f lili l i i  I 'M " “

On/y!

Scofell and other mountains, be
tween Lancashire and W’eslmore 
land. It is 10*A miles long, 219 feet 
deep and about a mile wide.

Can Be CONSISTENTLY Advertised
•  BUY ADVtRTIBKD OOODS •
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U/>ú R .o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
Enterad the postoffu*** at Robert Lee, Coke County, T en t, 

M second class mail matter, under an act of CongraM 
of March 3, 1879.

Caniiiial and Pie Supper
at s u re r

Mr. & Mr..  FELIX W. P t E T F  
Idi  t e r .  aud Publi.her.  

M R S*. W .  P U E I T ,  O w n e r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere

Far Father's Day
W e have honored Mother’s 

Day, paid our respects to June 
brides, congratulated the June

On Saturday night, June 18th, 
there will be a carnival and pie 
suyrper in  t h e  McKensville 
school building near Silver- 

Good old home made mes will 
sell for five cents a slice—big 
generous slices at that. Surely 

I you can't atiord to miss such a 
treat!

Throughout the evening there 
will be various games and re
freshments to amuse and re-

A N N O U i N C E M E N T S ,  fresh you.
This entertainment was got-

----------------- ■ ' ten up by the Home Demonstra-
W . .n .  .U i l .o r i .e d  to . . . I  tion Club to furnish fund, for

P O L I T I C A L

g ra d u a te , and new bow about noiincr the rulluwing C a n d i - ,  the treasury. Any help on your 
handing a big bouquet of spring dutr. for the office uext-abovc part will certainly be appreciat- 

hu.band of tne| *ul.ject to the
M« lion of the LleiuocraUc Pri
mary, July 23, 1938.
All Announcements Strictly Cash.

flowers to tue 
mother and the father of the 
June bride and graduate? A 
tribute to the feliow who pays 
the grocer, the baker, the land
lord, tne doctor and so on. Our 
hat IS off to that tellow you go to 
for help and get it. lo  the chap 
who did a bit of pacing when you 
were first making your entrance 
into bis home ana country, and

ed by them.

S i l v e r  N e w s VS

For State Senator,
2')lh Senatorial Diatrict

E. M. DAVIS, of Brownwood
PENROSE U. M ETCALFE  

of San Angelo

Mr. Orval (Buster) Allen, who 
has been in California the pa«t 
two month, came home Monday
night.

Mrs. A. Stepp: h
W ho has been kept busy prancing Be|irei.aniati»e 92ud D i.t. daughter, Mrs. R. S. Anderson,

and h e r  grundaughter. Miss
R.H.  REAVES 
H. G. HAMRICK

C O K E  C O I  . N T Y ,  T E X  A S

ever since seeing lo sUoes and 
•oap, food and lancies. At times 
he Has been siern and strung, but 
again he has been tad and suit, 
tiiis father ui your». It is ibe 
Mune young man whu had to get
bu gin hume at eleven -or el»e, i:„unty Judge 
whu Uiuu l nave a car, auu never! 
heard a crooner but managed a 
haynde now a n d  lUtn. tl el 
thought a *‘big Apple” grew onj
a uee bui knew thè Virginia Reel 
wa»o\ a movie maue in ine M>uin, 
Kaiher imagmt ne wure a bigu 
tuli cullar wiih a narruw li., a 
bine Mirge sull ana pacen leaiber 
shoM wheB he uresaed up ih bis 
Suoday best. No duuOt t h è  
•erge wa. somewhat «hiny a* 
■erge had a way of doiog tben. 
h. luuk thè greaM! spola uul wiih 
benzine wiih thè resuii ut an aw* 
fui smoil lurruunding bim fur 
bours. saturday was sull thè 
week. big night when thè baud 
play ed and thè siores siayed 
op«n and thè girla waiktfd aiu> in 
arm paat th . boys buuci.ed lo- 
gaihcr, uughiug aiiiy-like auu 
Mli-coQ»ciuuajy. Tbalwos i>e- 
ioro you carne iato thè piciure 
ano changed bis order of behuv- 
ior. Sur* that’s ih« lame lad, 
•oiy he is a bit older nuw. Thal 
àia day then. his day today see» 
a World in turmoii with nauuoai 
queation. nceding san« beads lor 
ih* ngbt answvrs. ar is tbcre, 
rectaaioD bere, and unreal aud 
diacoaUot all about us. Bui 
witb it all impiessed o d  our

McNEIL V\ VLIE 
(re election)

J. C. JORDAN
ROY BkLY

Fur County A IM.trict Clerk,
WILLIS SMITH 

ire-eiection)

For SheriiT, Tax A.se.sor 
Culirrtur.

FRANK PERCIFULL 
• r.-election)

F. E. MO DOLING

a n d

For County Trea.urcr,
Mr.. B. M. GRAMLING 
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
IKVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)
0 . w. c h a p m a n

.Mild'̂ ed DeMoss spent 
■greater p.»rt of the week 
relatives in Lubbt>rk.

j Mr. W’. I.. Carr s|>ent the 
I w eek end w ith her mother, .Mrs.
I Katie Allen of Orent.

Mrs. O. E. Allen Mr. W. I .  
Carr went to Garman the last of 

i t h e  week. .Nir. Allen went 
through the clinic.

1 vVe are to report th^t the 
' greatest injury suflered by Miss 
I Kuih Johnson w hen she acci
dently took some tiy pusion last 
week, w a 8 a very inflamed 
moutfi.

Mr. J .  B. Walker J r ., who un
derwent a major operatiuii in the 
Shannon ho^pUal in bun Aiigelu 
last week is doing nicely. His 
wife and mother are staying in 
San Angelo with him.

Mrs. J . S. W alker is in a hos
pital at i emple w here she un
derwent a major operation. Her 
sister, .>irs. '1 had W alls is with 
her.

Fur Conimiit.ioner Prêt. .No.
H . C .  VARNADORE 

(re-election)

For Conimipaionrr Pret. N
T. R. Ha r m o n

(re*election)
MILLARD SMITH

o. 3

For Public Colton Weigher, 
minds and in our thoughts, thank Prrrinct No. 1
heaven we still nave time for tb«| W ALTER McDORMAN 
fatbcri in our hearts! 1 -  -------- _  ___

Robert Masüie Co.
Pheoe 4444 Day or Night 
f u n e r a l  U iK E C rO M B

AND EMUaCMEUS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

N E W S  O F  T H E  S T A R S
of Movies and Radio

S ta r  D u st
B y  Virginia Vale

T w « lv .  ■ illi* a  A n »r ie »a ( gaily $n t* ih» ■•vìm üacMUitad 
« l l l l » a «  aifhily **li(i«a in’* W WIm I !• kapfirning balling ib .  
M«nei in Ibet« flnebing, int«ni«ly faiclnating ficlgt? W Now yoe 
ca. know W

▼irginia Vaia, in bar calamo, “ Star D.tt,** oficrt all tba nowa 
b i t b l ^ U  that concern motion pictnro ang ragia favorite» ■# 

liM  Valo.aftar two year* a* a*»ociate cgitor of a motion pictnropii
magaclne, was called to the g c k  of a New York daily to bangio 
Intarvlewt with radio and aereen laminarie» W Unr friengthip»
« i t b  headliner* now exiei)Alaj|^a great majority of the notion’» 

■ i»'bat1maVY nvvore» yôn''a1 i  giaflro into tb . lifa . f•WHTTTb"
9 n ry  groat partonality on the »ereon and on ib » a ir#

Read **Star Duet’ * Regularly in thie Paper

Dr. H. J .  W arren
DENTIST

811 Han An^'elu Hotionnl Bank
San Angelo, T r i a .

Fh. ÜI. 44iS Re». SB182

I)nHrr:\;-<;iUFI
$$ ÜTNIISI O
410 ^^e8tern Reserve Bldg. 
D i a l  of f .  <,395 -  rt a. . ' « 6 t - 2  

S a n  .Angelo

<

1

G IB B S  a L E W IS
ATIOWNtTk AT UAW

wisrtMN •••vnvK auicoiNO 
8ATl'ANC.fcLO.

tcliomon,  lata

dR ìà
Friday June 17 l9tâ

T o  M y  F r i e n d s  
a n d  C u s t o m e r s

I want all It» eonic and f;iv4’ mi* a part 
of jin ir griierry tratlc .

1 in tend to leave nooii on a 10 day vacation, 
Mi»s Nina B arger will he here to «erve you.

Good Preces* every d a y --

Com e ill and look them  over.

Alt^o an yth in g in m e irs  work eluthing 
and priced rig h t.

H. D. FIS H

lelepli^e is a £rien^ eJwa3^i^f  ̂

your service. It conserves your timej 

'and energy by running errands. It card 

'liee your voice in friendly chats 

business conversations across the street 

or to the other side of the world. II? 

guards your home and family when' 

emergencies arise or dangers threateuLi!

^ C ou ld ir ien d sh ip  aak m ore?  ^

* Americans are sbrtwd juJifrg o/valuer. That
’ be the reasoa why, ia use oi the telephone, they 

Jead the imridL To order your teJephoaê  caH write 
or visit oar Zusiaess Oliise,

T H E  SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

The “Sunday School I.c»*on" published each week' In 
tbu ncw.paprr lia* been adoplrd by lliuuMind* of church 
inslrurlort ihroufthoul the United State» a> a regular 
part of their weekJy worL
fl la a review and exponilion of the inlernalional leaien 
for carl, week, prepared by Dean Harold L. Lundqalft 
of the Moody Bible InMiiule at Chirago, a recogniied 
leader in the naliun’t rliurrh work. Dc.un Luiidquiil hac 
been active in tearhing youthful group* fur yrars, lh>-rcby 
acquiring an in*ight into the nerd* of th r .r  people for 
undertlaiidable explanation* of Bible pa*.agra.
In view of hit acconiplikhmcnt* in rhurcb work, it 1» 
not turpri«ing that Dean l.undqui.l'a rxpu.ition of the 
weekly Sunilay Schtnil le»»on it being u*ed in almoat 
every enniiiiunily of the nation. Ai teacher or iludenl 
you will find it extremely kelpful.

dlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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Improred
Vnijorm
leltmalionml

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

I - : - L E S S O N - i - i
By RFV HAAOLO L. LUVPQ UIST

tVan of Ft<télra, Mtiodv Bkbto 
Institut« of Chi* «to 

«  WrM.rn N«ww«P«' Onun.V  »  WrM.rn N .w m p . 1 OBUn. ~

A regular 
feature of

THIS
PAPER
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C l t d t í o n  by P u b l í c d t i o n
uf

MOMM» t t t  o m i t » K ^

THK STATK OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or «ny ( ’onstabh 
Coke County—CiRKKTlNO:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you lummun by making Publica
tion ct thia Citation in norm* tiewH(>a|>er 
publiahed in the County uf Coke if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest Count where 
a newspaper is publiahed, one m each 
week for four consecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof the heirs 
of L . U. Reid, deceased, whose nanus 
and residences are unknown, and L. 0 .  
Reid, whose rbsideiiue is unknown, to be 
and appear beioie the Hon. 61st l>isirict 
Court at the next rtKUiar term ihereul, 
to be holden in the t'ouuiy of Coke, on 
the lUth day uf October, IVdS, at the 
Court House thereof in Hubert Let, 

J e ia s .  then and theie to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 31st 
day of May a.u. H16S, in a suit Dunib«‘r- 
ed on the ducket ul said court iNu.l4to, 
wherein J .  F . Richardson is piaiuufi and

G. Reid and heirs uf L. G, Reiu, 
deceased, are delendanls. The naiuie 
uf the plaintilfB demand beint; as follows, 
tu-wit: A suit to cancel and remove as 
cloud upon plamlilTs title to tlie north
east 1-4 uf section 333, H .4iT.C . Rail
road Co., in block 2, coke county, 'lex., 
that certain niuieral deed dated April 7, 
1931, irom plaintiff and wile to L. G. 
Reid, of record ui V ol. 52, pages 37G-377 

I of the deed records of coke i ounty, Tex
as, upon the ground that plamliff was 
indueed to execute and deliver the same 
by the said L. G. Reid’s representation 
that he would proceed immediately to 
drill a test well for oil and gas on the 

'  northwest 1-4 of section 239 block 2, 
H. ¿1 T. C. Railroad i o., in i oke c uun- 
ty, Texas, and that unless oil or gas 
should be obtained in paying queiilities, 
iti said test well wliliin one year from 
the date of said dc*ed, he, the said L.G. 
Rei.H ^ould convey and deliver back to 
the said J .  F. Ruhard.^on the inieresis 
covered in said mmera* deed dated April 
7, 1931. 1 hat the said L. G. Reid never
intended to dull such well, and made 
said repraseniauuns frauduleiuly, and 
that the consideration lor said deed, lo- 
wit, the promise to and represeiilalion 
that the said L G. Reid would drill said 
well, has Wholly failed.

HhKtsliN > AIL, INUT, And have you 
betöre said c ouri, on the said first day 
of the next term thereol, this V\ rit witii 
your enuurseinent thereon, showing how 
you have executed trie same.

Given under my nand and seal of said 
Court, at oliice in Kotiert La;e, t'exas, 
this the list day oi May, a . u . 1938, 
tSEAL) V\ nils Smith,
Clerk District court cuke i uunly, Texas.

Issued the 31st day of May a .u . 1938 
W illis hmith.

Clerk Diat. Ct. Coke Co., Tex.

test well for oil and gas on the northwest 
1-4 of section 239, in block 2, H.& T.C. 
Railroad < oinpany, in Coke county, 
Texas, and that unless oil or kum should 
lie obtained in paying tjuactities in said 
test Well within one year from tha dale 
of said deeds, he, the said I.. G. Reid, 
would convey and deliver back to the 
said respec’.ive grantors the iaterestk 
covered in said respective mineral deeds 
dated February 4, 1931. That the said 
L. G. Reid never intended to drill such 
well, and made said representations 
fraudulently and that the considerations 
for said dc-eds, to-wit, the promise to and 
representation that the said L. G. Reid 
would drill said well, have wholly 
failed.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
beiore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ with 
your endorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Robert Lee, Texas, 
this, the 31st day i f May, a, u. 1938.
SEAL] Willis Smith

Clerk uistrict court. Coke county, Texas

Issued the 31st day of .May, a.u .1918 
Willis Smith,

Clerk Dist. Ct. Coke Co. Tex.

C i l d t i u n  b y  P u b l i c a t i o n
TH E STATE OF TEXA S, 

To the Shenft or any Constable 
o f Coke County —g r e e t i n g :

YOU ARE HEREBY CÜ.M.MANDEU,
1 but you suinuK'n by making 
Fublioatiun of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the 
County ol Coke it there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
li not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is publi^hed, 
one in each we»'k for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof the heirs of L.G. Reid, 
deceased, whose names and resi- 
denc(>8 are unknown, and L. G. 
Reid, whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. 
."list District Court, at the next 
re ular term thereof, to be balden 
in the County of Coke, on the lOth 
«lay of October. at the Court 
Hou.e thereof in Robert Lee, 
Texas, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on 
the 31st day of May, a .D. 193Í, 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1477, wherein 
Mrs Ava \iaxwell is plaintiff ard 
L. G. Reid and the heirs of L. G- 
Reiu are delendanls. The nature 
of the plaintiif’s demand being as 
follows, to-wil: A suit to cancel
and remove as cloud upon plain-

A d v a n r r  C 'n se
The lady was applying for a 

diTorce. “ Y o u r  honor," she 
said, "he broke every dish over 
my head, and treated me cru
elly."

"Did your husband apologize, 
or express regret over his actions 
at the time?" asked the judge.

“ No, youi honor, the ambu- 
lance took him away before he 
cculd speak to me."

Steady Work— G«iod l*uy .  
Reliable Man wunled to rail 
ttn farmers in C.okr County,  

experience or rupilul reNo
f|uired. Make up to $1*2 u day. 
Write Mr. i liomati, H«i\ I.'i.t, 
Dalian, Texan.

Cltiition by Pubilcatlon

t if f ’s tule to  an undivided ‘ j  m -

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Coubiable
Coke Louuty-G RLE'llN G :

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you summon by making I'ublica- 
tion of this C'ilalion in some ni'Wspa]R'r 
published in the County of Coke ti there 
be a newspaper publisheu therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, one iiieach wi-ek 
for four consecutive weeks p^evious to 
the return day herejf the heirs of L. U. 
Reid, deceased, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, and L. G. Reid, 
whose residence is unknown, to lx* and 
appear before the Hon. 61bI District 
Court, at the next regular term thereof, 
to be holden in the County of Coke, on 
the loth day of OcIhImt, 1938, at the 
Court House thereof in Robert Lee, Tex
as, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 31st «lay of 
May, A.u. 193», in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. I17G, 
wherein B. H. Franklin an«l W. M. 
Simpson are plaintifls and L. G. Reid, 
and the heirs of L. G. Reid, deceasid, 
are deicndanU. The nature of the 
plaintiff’s demand being follows, to- 
wit: A suit to cancel and remov«* a.s
cloud upon plaintiff W. M. Simpson’s 
tital to the southwest 1-4 of survey 239, 
in block 2. H. & T. C. Railroad Co . in 
Coke County, Texas, two certain min
eral deeds dated February 4, 1981, one 
being Irom W. M. Simpson to L.G. Reid 
ot record in Vol. 62, page 307, of the 
deed records of Coke County, Texas, and 
the other being from

lerest in the mineralb under sur
vey 2lil, in block 2, 11. & T. G. 
Railroad Lo„ Goke County, Tex
as, that certain miueraldeed dat
ed February 12. 1931, Irom W. 
.Maxwell to L. G. Reid, of record 
in Vol- 52, pages 3US-3U9 of the 
deed records’ of Coke County, 
Texas, upon the ground that W. 
11. Maxwell was induced to ex
ecute and deliver the same by the 
said li. G. Reid’s representation 
that be would proceed immediate
ly to drill a test well for oil and 
ias cn the northwest M of sec
tion 239. block 2. H. & T. C. 
Railroad Co. in Coke County, 
Texas, and that unless oil or gas 
.should be obtained in paying 
«juantities in said test well wuhin 
one year from the date of said 
deed, he, the said L. G. Reid, 
would convey and deliver back 
to the said W, H. Maxwell the 
interests covered in said mineral 
deed. That the said L. G- Reid 
never intended to drill such well 
and made said representations 
fraudua'ently and that the con- 
.sideration for said deed, to-wit. 
promise to and representation 
that the said L G. Reid would 
drill said well, has wholly failed.

iiERFiN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Given under my hand and s«al 
of said Court, at office in Robert 
1a‘**. Texas, this, the 31st day of 
May, A.D. TJ3H.

Vv'illis Smith,
CT rk District Court 

Coke County, Texas.

B. R. Franklin to
L. G. Reid, of record in Vol. 52, pageUsEAl.)
3U8, of the deed recoriis of Coke « ounty, j 
Texas, upon the grounds that the grunt-j 

jor?. in jjSU. ĵ|i^riyne0tH w< 
execute and deliver the
L. G. Reid’s reprcsonlation that he Ht38. W illis Sm ith ,
would pro«»td immedwufly to drill ii 1 Clerk District Ct Coke CO., Tex.
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WATCHOUf!
No excitement? No thrills? 
Well, don’t be disappointed, 
because som eth ing always 
happens! •

Floyd Gibbons has found 
hundreds of people like you 
. . .  people who suddenly 
find themselves thrown into 
the experience of a lifetime!

Turn to the Gibbons 
“Adventurers’ Club" right 
now . . . read in every issue 
about some person who was 
tossed unexpectedly into 
a mad whirlpool of adven
ture, someone who courted 
death and won by a hair’s 
breadth I Don’t miss the 
“Adventurers’ Club!"

G ood AVork""Good P rices
Y o u  C a n  W a s H  o n  O u r  M a c K i n a s

iU in in u t C H  f o r  25c; 50 m in u tes 30c;
60 lu in ates 35«; Kucli udditiuiittl m in u te  ŷ c.

Vi e will m ake your istarch fur 5 c ; 
you cun w u h I i u «{uilt for 5c ex tra .

Vi K W ILL Vi ASH und dry your wash for 4c lb. 
or you cun get it wet for 3c lb ., weighed dry in  
both cascH. We will starch  any wash for 10c. 
Vi c iron family irtmiiigs fur 50c perdoz pieces. 
Get our prices un Horlcd ironing, large pieces, ste.

WE CLEAN and FKESS m enV  3-piece sa ils  
for 50c; 4-piece, 75c; single pair trau sers, 25e; 

O ther pieces in proptirtion.

Our Service is P ro m p t; our work has proven 
itsielf good Gome to see us.

S E L F
EKVICE Laundry

P K o n e  2 0
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. .  Sijh J i  l » r  "K ilv u rn tl”,

i l io u g f r  t h t »  .  mmlt,

a !U  ./I O » ih f  dot, 

ii'orkim' lik t  »

.. Sundi ¡or "IdltHur, ̂  
A U ord ht doit thon; 

KrJdy mmit comfrtt 
T» htm uotk tt fa«.*

. ,. SloHdt jor good eld "Light 
(  PruMiri foj ¡ht hillj, 

Mokrt your home IO bright,, 
y uh get (hrtr te I fill! f

. . .  Stendi fot "Ohiolite" , 
At kinhem de ittm̂  ] ' 

'Lett Krddy, I» fitti, t ' 
Afftert on the utntf

tfeup CtecMc Repliant
**lotks, I’m RcJJy Kiloajtt, '̂our llcstriijl Svrvjni ! don’t 
a jm i formil introduit ion But t Wo ainf lugtt on vuih fnciuilf 
cernu iih )t>u that 11 jn iJ), Moî d), Hdl,' and Moad). Mir\. 
I aifit )Ou to invite me in. vci ' I won’t K’ jn) trouble In im, 
I II do ¿II the work )ou'vc hern doin̂  1 lui’i »pei ult) >X hilc 
my nJmc 1« ru w right here in W evt 1 v\jv, )ou'vc hjd the hem ht 
of Mcitfiv ServKc all the iirnc Mv entrame into the pitture 
merelv givo personality and a warnivr HHieh to it 11«». I tan tell 
y-ou nit)re way» in w>hiih to uve the \\\>l 11 vat I tmipany.
Make ’em work for you* Thur rate of pay wvll, lei’» vav Aly 
Kite of Pay’—i» »0 »mall you'll be p«»vitivcly flaMx rgavicd at the 
work I do for a few penniev. I II be with you frt»m now on m 
the paper», in the »Itow Windows, and - I hop»- - right in your 
hiKiic and bu»ir)c%». '̂ou vet, folk». I'm \ our I liitm Vrvant!'*

t̂Uk'fHl’p t̂P tkt CkiiéÍPtK
Villi u , Tridayl A R«ddy Kilewalt balloon an<l 
pasl.boord c\il«ul figure will ba dl.tnbut.d lo rhil- 
dr«n. accom p«ii.d  by oas or both pcNnls. Tisiting 

iTimf.TiuM TT.'

,,. Stendi jor yonr hemh "V é t’t
The leiingi iterh high 

Liki frei in e fed—
If Rtddy't met hy!

V

,.. Stendi fer feil "Artien"/ j \
M $th KrW 0M the joh,^ 

ftér mo tmlrmettmm*
There it tttmei Lome Bchf

,, StmmJ$ for '*T$me-hm$imf̂ 4i 1 
See.» Reddy wrU 1 

AH the thtme-threin̂  '
TAtff'i left mp to

Se„n¿-4\

, Stendi for "Tegtther, 

Ih iidrd we j e i r - .  

Mehri net e dither 

Redd f t  got the

•"i-

' t
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Recipe for Popularity: 
Keep Notes on Fair Sex

A senator from the Southwest 
has revealed the secret of his 
popularity aniont; the ladies. He 
keeps notes on everyone he meets 
at lunches, dinners and recep
tions, indexed according to the 
date and place. After the name 
of each lady he notes an item 
concerning what she wore or how 
she dressed her hair. Then when 
he meets her again, he can say, 
“ Yes, indeed, 1 remember you 
perfectly, you wore a stunning yel
low dress with blue gloves!”

No wonder the ladies all vote j 
for him at election time. Any ; 
man who yearns to be liked by the | 
frail sex can prodt by using the | 
solon's system.—Liberty Weekly.

AROUND “•7 “  
th. HOUSE

L in e  th e  C lo th e s  B a s k e t .  —
Ì C lo th e s  b a s k e t s  c a n  b e  k e p t c le a n  
[ b y  lin in g  th e m  w ith  w a s h a b le  m a - 
' t c r iu l ,  su c h  a s  o i lc lo th , m u s lin , o r 
! h e a v y  p a p e r  m a y  b e  u.><ed.

• • •
C r e a m  C h e e s e  S u b s t i tu te .— C o t

ta g e  c h e e s e  m a y  b e  u se d  in p la c e  
o f  c r e a m  c h e e s e  if  it is  pres.sed  
th ro u g h  a  fine s ie v e  to  r e m o v e  th e  
m o is tu r e .

• • *

Pick I ’ p S h a r p  O b je c t s .— A v a c 
u u m  c le a n e r  sh ou ld  n o t p ick  up ' 
p in s , b ro k e n  g la s s ,  t a c k s  o r  o th e r  
s h a r p  m e t a l  p ie c e s ,  fo r  th e y  m a y

! p o k e  h o le s  in th e  d u st b a g .  o r  
c h ip  o r  th ro w  o u t o f  b a la n c e  th e  
fu n  b la d e s . • • •

Improving Cookie.s.—The flavor 
I'f cookies IS improved and they 
stay moist longer if one table- 
spoonful of jam  or jelly is added to 
the cookie dough.

• • •
Try This and Please Hubby.—

\  tab lesp io o n  o f  b o r a x  in th e  w a 
t e r  in w h ich  w h ite  c o l l a r s  a r e  
w a sh e d  w’ill t a k e  aw’a y  t h a t  u g ly  
y e llo w  tin t  a n d  m a k e  th e m  as 
w h ite  a s  n ew .

Ei t h e r  crochet cotton or wool 
yam in two or more colors 

may be used for a knitting bag or 
purses of woven flUet crochet. The 
CouiMlation u  made in the lightest 
c o lo r .  The knitting bag in the 
■ketch la white flllet with navy 
bbie threads woven through, as 
shown. The zipper purse and van-

make your bag or purse. The 
weaving la done with double 
thread and a large blunt needle. I 
Work across and then back | 
through each row of the flllet mesh  ̂
as shown. When a new weaving ' 
thread is started, hide the ends in | 
the edge of the crochet. j

NOTE: Mrs. Spears* latest book 
gives complete directions for mak- | 
mg many other things for your
self and to use as gifts. It also 
fully illustrates ninety embroidery 
stitches with interesting varia
tions. You will use these again 
and again for reference. Ask for 
B o o k  2, enclosing 25 cents (coins 
preferred). Address Mrs Spears. 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111. |

Relying Upon Others
One might as well expect to 

thrive physically while hii portion 
of food is being eaten by others as 
to expect mental development and 
not do his own thinking.—N. C. 
Morse.

m
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ity pouch are ecru with carmine 
and Delft blue woven stripes. The 
plain spaces between the stripes 
are made by weaving through the 
flllet mesh with matching thread 

To start the flllet foundation.' 
make a chain the length of your 
!>•«. then chain 5 more, turn, and 
make a double crochet in the 6th 
stitch from the hook. Chain 2, 
skip 2 and make a double crochet 
m naat stitch Kapeat to ead of 
row, ttien cham 5 and turn 'Make 
a double crochet in the top of the 
last double crochet. Cham 2. Con
tinue across the row. then cham 5 
and turn Repeat from * until you 
have enough of the flllet mesh to

Don't Get Hurt
_ A _

Below are given some sugges
tions for “ Safe Gardening” com
piled by the .National Safety coun
cil:

Replace split, broken or sharp- 
edged handles. Avoid splinter and 
other wounds.

Carry any rutting tool with the 
blade faring downward.

Never leave a hoe, rake or fork 
lying or standing with the head 
pointing up.

I'se a hatchet or ax with great 
care: a glancing blow may cause 
a serious injury.

Tools not in use should be 
placed on shelves, in racks, bung 
up. or otherwise safely stored in 
tool iheds, according to their na
ture.

r m

S 2 S 0 to  
C eataM ers 

S 2 S 0 to  
ftra c a rs  

O lvaa
Tm  c m  •!* iiO ISli wMt—If act QUICK
. . («arvaaSy caa aatar tsU timpia, aaty

F L A -V O R -A ID
NEWS ITEM CONTEST
lit friu SU lad SHia US
Vd Priia SIS afS Maa IS
ISriiatUaacN IW Nrliai |l aach

1ST CaiS frlia« Qlvaa Eack Waak 
H IM  A KI T H I S i s m i  R U LIS 

I. Clip tka malt imaiual ar camical Nawt 
Ham tram yawr papa' or maaaila»

Z Camplata tkti ia*ta>Ka la 10 «ardí ar 
laii '̂THI ONI THINC I LIKE MST 
AlOUT H.A VOR-AIO ta . . . **

L Attack atitry ta «rappar tram Sc pacS- 
a«a at KA-VON-AIO ar tacalmUa.

4, Add tka Nama a*d Add'cai at Qractr 
vkara r#« kow^kf ELA-vOR-AIO.

1. Sipa yoar Nama attd Addra« plalaht. 
t. Mall Entry ta JEL SENT CO., 1010 S. 

Cantral Nark Aranua, CKIcapa, llllnolt. 
not latar tkan Wadnatday, Had.
Judpat' dacltlaa it Rnal.

iRttr 
Tsdsy 

Tts May
WhiSN.M

For Gleaming Bright Teeth Use 
Pepsodent with IRIUM

Iriutn contained in BOTH Pepeodent Tooth Poete 
and Pepaodent Tooth Powder

Q U 70«  raally « an t laath thal glittan and 
( l a a a  . . .  a  a m ila  t b a t ’ s  b r ic h t and 
amaclSvai, b ara 's you r anatrar I T ry  tba 
n a w , an odarn laod  P a p a o d a n i, tb a  ona 
tutd om/y dantlfnca thal otiart yna iha 
•  ■ t r a  a f f a c t lr a n a t *  o f  th a l w o n d a rfa l 
Inoth claanorr, Irtanv

For ram arkabla Irlum  g lv a t Papoodont 
yrratar claanatngpowar—halpaittoquickly 
bruah aw ay dingy au rfaca-au in a and pol
ish taaih to thair fu ll natural radioncal 
Its action ia apaadr ..  .th orough ... SAPKI 
Con taint NO ORIT, NO PUMICB, NO ORUOSt 
Gat your« today!

Thoroughly Tried 
True friendship is a plant of 

slow growth, and must undergo

and withstand the shocks of ad-1 
versity before it is entitled to the 
appellation.—George Washington.

Old Adage
A drop of honey catches more 

flies than a hogshead of vinegar.

UNA and INA aHKa LasF*Da^*of-ScKool Picnic
NOW O4IL0O6N -  WILL W  EAOf 
BRING A DIME TO BUY ICC 

CREAM FOR THE P1CNK ?

I CAN MAtCE 
THE ICE CREAM 
FDR lo ts  LESSVn 
THAT. MISS B E a

v g y  CAN MAKE CE CREAM FOR 
ALL THIS CROWD. INA ?

VEtH . AT LEAST, ME 
RN* M/SISTER UNA CAN. 

.  WITH je l l -0  ICE CREAM 
POWDCR

SEE.MtS3 BELL.'tOU 
XÄTUSE ONE BOKOF 
JEU.-OICE CREAM 
POWDER TO EACH 
QUART OF M IL K -

AN' rr MAKES A 
VAKXE QUART'N a

h a lf  of  ice c r e a m -

M M' THIS IS GOOD'
THE NICEST FLAM3P- 
ANO SO CREAMV >OU :
AND StdOOTH.' (XI6HT TO TRY i

THE o th er  Fl o o r s  i 
IDO,m is s  b e l l i

vs CSmAINLY SOMtO BM A LOT or« monsy with j TKU.- o 1C« cacAkk POWDCS.'*

Willing (o Wait
The tiny brother of the bride 

was given a piece of wedding cake 
to put under his pillow. The fol
lowing morning his mother said 
to him, “ Well, Bobbie, did you 
sleep with the wedding cake under 
your pillow and dream of your 
future wife?”

"No, mummie,” replied the 
boy. " I  ate the cake, ’cause I 
wanted my wife to be a surprise.”

A .S u b stitu te
Willie—While mother was sleep- 

I ing the baby got sick licking the 
paint—

Caller—Off a toy?
Willie—No, off mother.

VOCIFEROUS

“ What do you think of this suit?”
” It only needs a few gestures to 

make it a flrst-class speech.”

Gone Forever
They were both writing letters, 

but suddenly hubby stopped and 
looked worried.

"W'hat’s the m atter, dear?” 
asked his wife.

"W hy—-er—I had it on the tip of 
my tongue and now it’s gone.”

"Never mind,” she said, “just 
think hard and it’s bound to come 
back.”

•’Thinking won’t bring this back. 
It was a stam p,” said hubby.

When she thinks he's perfect, 
she’s in love. When she makes up 
her mind to Improve him, sb# 
means marriage.

Madness?
Kulper—What reason have you 

for marrying my daughter, young 
man?

 ̂Fogmore—No reason at all, s ir ; 
I ’m in love with her.

The following appeared som* 
T^Ars ago In a w eein g report: 
"Among the gifts of the bride to 
Iho bridegroom was a gorgeou  
dressing down.”

An Operator’s Dream
“ I'm  sorry I gave you the wrong 

number,” said the operator.
"D on’t mention it,” replied the 

caller, " I ’m sure the number you 
gave me was much better than 
the number I asked for, only it 
just happened I wasn’t able to use 
it.”

Spring Dase
Mrs. Easley—Three moves are 

as bad as a Are.
Mrs. Harder—Yes, and one visit 

of the paper hangers beats a cy
clone.

Make Lace Bolero 
In Jiffy-Crochet

CAPS lASKYOW

Better Life
Better is love and gingham than 

coldness and cashmeres.

NERVOUS?
Do yoa foal w bottou« yo« wanl to oeraoar 
Ato yoo ctom mod irrltabloT Do yo« Mold 
tkooo daoraol to you?

II your aorvo« oro ea 
INKH ----------

o«U^ try LYD IA  B . BLK c:o»--------riNKHAM ’S V EU ETA BÏg COMPOUND. 
It oftoa Koip* Natura cairn qolvorlac oorra.

Por threo goBorotiooo ooo wooub ho« tolA 
•Dotbar ho« to t«  "amillii« thmuch" wltA 
Lydia E. Pinkkam’a VafataMa Compound. Ik 
balpa Natura tooa up tba ayaUm. thua ‘n  n 
ina tba diacomforta from tba fuactioaai dM- 
oruara wbirb womaa muat aoduro.

Malta a noto NUW to gat a botti« of worU- 
lamout Piokbam'a Compouad tetlay WITH* 
OUT PAH. from your dructtat—moa« p 
mtZUoo «omeo baro writua la lattar« 
portlof baaaflt.

Why not fry LYDIA K. PIM K H A M t 
VEUETABLE COMPOUNOT

Begin Afresh
Make haste to live and consider 

each day a new life.—Seneca.

KILL ALL FUE8
Ouaramaad, aSaatlaiL Nml.
eennalaat — Oanoot «DÚ1 
wUlBM aoU or Intuía aailbta Laata aU aaaaon. SOa at
daalaf«. Harold Bomaiu In. 
UODa Kalb AaoL.B‘klA j4.'

DAISY FLY KILLER

Pattern 1745.
Dress-up your daytime or sum

mer evening dresses with this 
dainty lace bolero crocheted in 
two strands of string. Pattern 
1745 contains directions for mak
ing bolero; illustration of it and 
of stitches: m aterials required.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 

The i^wing Circle, Ncedlrcraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Tallest Smokestack
The Anaconda Copper Co., Ana

conda, Mont., has the tallest 
smoke-stack in the world, it being 
58? '•;et tall with a 60-foot internal 
d.ainéter at the base, a capacity 
for generating 225,000 horse power 
and capacity for burning 1,125,790 
pounds of coal an hour.

D O N ’ T  
H A V E
Zoni Ointisant raliavaa in ana ap. 
pheaflon. Smt poMpaid in plain 
wiappat for Ona Dollar.
• ZUNI CHEMICAL COMPANY 

S l l  N. Harwood DaMaa, Ta

S e n tin e ls  
o f  H e a lt h

Don’t Nctlaet Them I
Nataro daatgnad tbo ktdaaya u  A. o 

marvaloua fob. Thair laah lato lumiikS 
floarini blood «troom Ir«« of aa • u ^ 'S  
toil* rmpurillao Tho a«t of l l * lo 3 , t o  produein,\  ̂mfttttr ih« kldotyt mmt 
Iba Nood «  W  h S lh  ta to Z d ? r ?

Whan Iba fidnaya f«i| to 
Natura Inundad, tbara ta ratanllM ? ! 
wMla thal m.y rau.« bod^íCd^ d ¿  
Iraao Ona may aullar nanini b o ^ a rC  
parttatant haadarha, «liarla ¿I dta,i?rJ¡!* 
faltinf up nighla, awHIinf. 
undar th» «y«a-l«H tirad, i a r v i i  3  
%orn oul.

Fraquanl. «ranty Of bumina pvm tm  
may ba furihar «vldanca of biaddar diaturbianco. onay o»

Tha iw ^nltrd and propar traaim^a

mdoraad Iba eountry ovar «- " -  ^  
Doan'a. Sold «t «II drug atorm.*“**** * *

D o á n s  P i l l s

CHEW LONG BILI NAVY TOBACCO Zm
• THE SPECIALS
Tou can  dopand on tha apaclal aalaa n « « . 
ckanla oi our town announca in  oolumns 

of Ikla papar. Tkay maan n o n ay  aavinq to our raadara. It alwaya pay« lo patronia* 
m archaata who aavailiaa. Thay ara  not airaid oi lhair morchandiaa or thair pricas.
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
B r LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YORK.—France it begin
ning to think ahe has another 

Clemenceau in Prem ier Daladier, 
and she still has Marshal Philippe 

Petain, one oi the 
How retain fevv survivors of 
Keep» Fit the great generals 
^  g o  of the World war.

Two or three 
years ago. General Petain was 
counseling peace and conciliation 
with Germany. Now he warns the 
French people of their “ serious sit
uation in Europe,” and urges them 
to consider realities.

It is quite possible that rope-skip
ping is mainly accountable for Gen
eral Petain being alive, trim, fit 
and active at eighty-two. He is 
an inveterate rope-skipper, ejected 
from his apartment in 1014, be
cause he jarred the plaster from the 
walls. This writer's record as to 
that goes only to 19.14, but, in that 
year, he was still skipping diligent
ly. JofTre, Foch and Maginot, 
among the French, Von Mackensen, 
Ludendorff and Hindenburg among 
the Germans — non-skippers all— 
have passed, but Marshal Petain 
lives on, venerated by his country
men.

He was born Henri Philippe Be- 
noni Omer Joseph Petain, the son 
of a baker in Couchy a la Tour.

Dean 
Ctrda for 
Ballot Bout

Doubled for 
Film Star 
a» Henry VHl

Man Mountain Dean, the wrestler, 
running tor the legislature in Geor

gia, is after only 
one seat, but he 
will need three or 
four if he is elect
ed. In retirement 

on his farm, near Norcross, he still 
weighs 317 pounds. It is a unique 
contest for him, with no chance 
for his running broad-jump attack, 
in which he hurtles his body against 
his opponent.
-  His career seems to have been 

mostly his wife’s idea. Born 
Frank Leavitt, in New York, 
known as the “ Hell’s Kitchen 
Hillbilly,’’ he did a hitch in the 
army and thereafter engaged 
in some desultory wrestling and 
mauling as a Soldier Leavitt. 
Nothing much came of it, and 
he began placidly taking on 
weight as traffic cop in Miami, 
Fla. Doris Dean married him 
and began prodding his lagging 
ambition.
He started grappling again, in 

Boston in 1933, with fame still elud
ing his half-nelson, 
when a German 
promoter took him 
on a tour of the 
Rhineland. This 

was more successful, and brought 
him to the attention of Alexandre 
Korda, who needed a double for 
Charles Laughton as Henry VIII in 
the wrestling scene. Thus came the 
famous whiskers, an important de
tail of his wife’s clever showman
ship in the build-up of the Man 
Mountain. It was she who persuad
ed him to take the name Dean and 
who managed the histrionics which 
made him a fabulous creature. He 
was born in West Forty-third street 
in 1891, weighing 16V̂  pounds.

E. Q. JOHNSON, the 
self-effacing, bcspec- 

who sent A1 Capone to 
devoting his life to so

cial betterment. 
He wants to make 
cities less fertile 
soil for crime, 
and to that end, 

city and country chil- 
and forth, interchange- 

benefit of each, he be- 
the nurture of good be-

I

r^ E O R G E  
slight, 

tacled man 
Alcatraz, is

He Sent 
Capone to 
Alcatraz
would flush 
dren back 
ably, to the 
lieves, and 
havior.

It was as Dnited SUtes at
torney that he deftly enmeshed 
Capone In a silken spider-web of 
evidence, laboriously gathered 
and spun. The next year, Her
bert Hoover made him a federal 
Judge, but be sUyed on the 
bench only a year and then went 
back to his law practice.
He broke the gangs in Chicago. 

His story of how he snared Capone, 
told before the senate Judiciary 
committee, with ita tales of trap
doors and secreVpanejs,,jKPS.G£sda- 
A melodrama, but he didn't make it 
sound that way. He is a modest 
man, with no instincts of showrmen- 
ship.

g  Coosolld«tKl N«wi r«alur«s.
WNU SarvtM .

THE CMEERTUL CBEKVb
1 oFter\ Fret eivd worry 
And lot̂ g for we-bitk 

t.nd sock.
\ y k b t  r e v e k e *  rrve 

tkirk,! worvder,
Tket I de$«i:ve »q

m u c k ?
Rnr^-.

W N U  S a rvir«.

S tran;^e F acts
I  Movies Catch |  

Fire-Rain

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various S u bjects

1. What continent is known as 
“ the land astride the equator” ?

2. How did the United States ac
quire Minnesota?

3. What ball player pitched the 
first perfect game?

4. “ Minnesota” means what?
5. How many planes are there 

on the U. S. aircraft carriers?
6. Is hari-kiri practiced by the 

Japanese in battle?
T h e Answers

1. Africa.
2. P art of it by the Revolution, 

and the remainder by the Louisi
ana Purchase.

3. Under the modern rules. Cy 
Young on May 5, 1904, pitched 
the first perfect game—no runs, 
no hits, and nobody reaching 
first base.

4. “Land of the Sky Blue Wa
ter.”

5. The Navy department says 
that there are about 80 planes on 
each of the United States navy air
craft carriers.

6. When Japanese officers are 
wounded and unable to carry on, 
they either shoot themselves or 
commit hari-kiri, according to a 
spokesman for the Japanese army.

No Guess in Emereldt
Buyers of emeralds need have 

no fear of getting synthetle 
stones instead of natural gems, 
for at present it costs much mora 
to make emeralds in the labora
tory than it does to dig them from 
the mine. Synthetic emeralds also 
differ from natural stones in M 
many ways that any competent 
jeweler can easily tell the natural 
from the manufactured gem.

Developed recently by two Ger
man scientists, E . Jaeger and &  
Espig, the new emerald-synthesis
ing process, believed to an ap
plication of several well-known 
principles, is rated by the dis
coverers as a slow and costly 
process, which for the present 
they do not plan to put into com
mercial operation.

A RAIN of fire, thousands of de- 
^  grecs in temperature, fell 
upon the surface of the sun. 
Sprays of flaming atoms shot up 
1^,000 miles from the sun's sur
face. A terrific explosion took 
place in which part of the sun’s 
atmosphere was lifted 600,000 
miles above the sun’s surface. On 
the earth there were clear skies 
and cloudy skies, sunshine and 
rain. Even the most sensitive 
radio waves were not disturbed. 
Yet one instrument, made by 
man, recorded this rain of fire.

The spectroheliograph is the 
instrument invented by scientists 
which has made possible these 
amazing photographs of fire-rain. 
This instrument is essentially a 
spectroscope with a slit which 
transmits only one line of the 
spectrum. A photographic plate 
is moved across the slit at a 
rate equal to the sun’s apparent 
rate of passage, the sun’s light 
entering the slit through the ob
ject glass or mirror of a tele
scope. On September 17, 1937, the 
eye of the solar cam era received 
and recorded celestial fireworks 
in motion pictures.

These solar pictures were shown 
for the first time in Philadelphia 
at the recent annual meeting of 
the American Philosophical soci
ety. They are the work of Dr. 
Robert R. McMath. The rain of 
hot fire falling upon the sun, re
vealed for the first time by im
proved solar photography, pre
sents the greatest mystery. No 
one knows why it rains fire on the 
sun, or where the fire-rain comes 
from. Yet pictures have been 
taken of it, falling in great curv
ing spirals. It is as mysterious 
to modern scientists as rain water 
was to our primitive ancestors.

C  Brltannlra Junior.

U ncle l^kll^^
^ & u 5 i

When ihe Good Work Begins
There's a good chance for your 

getting ahead when you get dis
satisfied with yourself instead of 
the job.

Once a father sends his boys to 
college, every generation of that 
family has to do it.

If you know how to spend your 
money you can seem like a mag
nate on $3,000 a year.
Two of a Kind

We have discovered that the 
man who talks in a whisper 
doesn’t know any more than the 
fellow who bellows.

A big-hearted woman is one w’ho 
when she gets into society tries 
to help her friends in.

It is a tragedy when a man gets 
late in life what he thinks he wants 
and finds he doesn’t want it.
And They Could, Too

There are any number of people 
who ^eel that they might be able 
to do big things, but arc too indo
lent to do them.

In the ambition to do away with 
large families, too many have suc
ceeded in doing away with any 
at all.

A retired farm er still can’t learn 
to sleep late.

Stout hearts and thick heads will 
go far; though wise heads may 
go farther.

A Glorious Inheritance
If we do our best! if we do not 

magnify trifling troubles; if we 
look resolutely, I will not say at 
the bright side of things, but at 
things as they really are; if we 
avail ourselves of the manifold 
blessings which surround us, we 
can not but feel that life is in
deed a glorious inheritance.— 
John Lubbock.

* t

I where you lee i
this sign

Even the most super-sensitive 
test can’t find a trace of acid in 
Quaker State Motor Oil. Quaker 
State is made only of the finest 
Pennsylvania crude o i l . . .  scien
tifically freed of all impurities 
in four great, modern refineries. 
Tlie common ailments of sludge, 
carbon and corrosion arc wholly 
overtome by A ciJ-l'ree Q iu ker  
S /jle .  Your car will run better, 
last langer. Retail price, 35^ a 
quart. Quaker State Oil Refining 
Corporation, Oil City, Pa.

QUAKER< 
S T A T E  i

MOTOR o i l !
CfWVintOQUARAMTCCO

This PaiMT Appreciates Your Business

nSTHETOFIIIHIlllTiSnSilOIDr
Burns Harrelson’s getting a paperful of that mellower, 

easy-rolling '^mokin’s'' tobacco from Ed London

ED TUCKS HIS handy tin 
away. “On top of Prince 
Albert’s other good points, 
that big 2-ounce tin hold« 
around 70 grand ‘makin’s’ 
■moke.s,” he .says. “With 
the be.st ‘makin’«’ tobacco 
costing 80 little, I won’t 
bother with anything else.” 
(Pipe-smokers feel the 
same — P.A. is America’s 
favorite pipe tobacco.)

M A K E T H IS  M O N EY -B A C K  
O F F E R  YOUR IN T R O D U C T IO N  

TO P. A .'s  S M O R IN C  JO Y
Roll younelf )0  swell c igam tci from 
Prince Albert. I f  you don’t find them 
the finest, tastiest roll-your'«wn cig- 
atettea you ever anoke-J, return the 
pocket tin with the real of the tobecro 
in it to us at any lime within a month 
from this date, and we will refund 
full purchase price, plus poeiagc. 
(S ig n ed )  R. J .  Reynolds ’Tobacco 
Company, Winatoai-Salcm, N. C.

SO MILD-SO TASTY /

B. 9 BmemsSés Tebmam 0»,

m 1 j
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n i l  l O I E R T  LEK  H B S E R m i Friday. June 17 108S
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A L A M O  T H E A T R E
R O B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

F RID A Y A SATUKUAY,  
J u n e  17th IKth 

P A V L

BORDERTOWN
Davis
' MMURET URM4Y • EKCRE NIUTTI i 

BncM»lMM.an« IR«w>lra..nUM« J

SUNDAY 1:30 A MONDAY 
J u n e  19lh & 20th

BIG TOWN GIRL’
starring Clara Trevor  
Mitli Alan Dinehart,  

Donald Woods, Alan liaste^
Also Co m rdy 

and News

TEXAS Them re, 
BROxM E, Texas
FKl A SAT, June 17 A 18

R O G E R S
fft

IR V IN  S. C O I B ^

JUDGE
PRIEST

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? )  

Ju n e  22nd
Lew Avrea, Eouise 

Caiiiphell, Koacoo Karns,  
Edgar Kennedy -  IN

áé SCANDAL STRFEÎ”
\.ltb Porter Hall, Virginia 

Weidler,  E l i s a b e th  patters«m

Al >o Cartoon

H»* 
a  *0*ob»«

lO»* ¡ o - i ^

tOCMIlU HODGSON
fOM RRO'*'"
aNit* iou»>* 

••s
(STiriM WTCMO

T I E S D A Y  ONLY,  
Ju n e  21 (?)

Joe E. It row n in

m*
e l*

‘ WIDE OPEN FACES '
with Lyda KohertH, Allison 
Skipworth,  Jane  Wyman

Plu» Comedy

Fred O. Clreen is able to be up j . 
and about his busine.ss after an ' 
illness of two weeks. He says 
he h id a case of the old-time 
“ shingles."

r .  1). Header was adjudgea 
insane here last week and is ba- 
ing held pending admittance to 
the state institution for nervous 
disorders.

Miss Myrtle Hurley has been 
unable to work at ner eanvessing 
this week because of the illness 
of her little neice.

Mrs. Kate '  aughn came down 
from I-ubbock, Sunday, for^ a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. J . 
Cumbie. She and relatives who 
were accompanying her hit the 
re.su'ts o f  Saturday night's 
storm at Colorado and spent 
more time coining from Colorado 
here than they did coming from 
Lubbock to the Mitchell county 
line.

Winford Raze h a s  decided 
against a career in professional 
football and has accepted a posi
tion as athletic coach and teacher 
of history in the Mount Pleasant 
school for the coming year.

Miss Margery Carrigan and 
her brother, John are here from 
their home in Coleman visiting 
their grand-parents, bir. and 
Mrs. (1. A. Harmon.

•I
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T H E  R E D  &  W H I T E  S T O R E  

SPECIALS FOR FRICÀY & SATURDAY 

JUNE 17lh & 1 8 Ü1

Xobody gets vt-ry far in the 
way of thrift Ihes«- days, or lays 
ui> a very prêt* ntious saving ac
count until ne learns that it costs 
juot as much to have anything 
charged a» it dues to pay cash 
for It. It may hurt to take the 
nioney right out of your pocket 
and buy a suit of clothes or a 
hal and having it charged only 

I relieves the •■jiain" temporarily; 
aii<l the chances are that next 
month will find it no easier for 
you to pay than it is now. The 
man who iiniis u diificult to make 
Uoib ends meet should try the 
••cash-and-carry” system awhileÿ .

CALL fCR YCÜR H i  E EFCEIT SRARIK6 STAMPS rr.aur;‘“ t r r “oîù‘.r

R#<A Heart D(H* l-OOll, no 1 ran

N«i 2U can

3 for 23c
Goblin HOMING, 1ÜC

CKAPK Jl  H E, pint bntll« 1.3c
Royal Kio ( .HAl’KHtl i 1, no 2 ran 2 for 2.3c
RAW l.L.NGIIKO.N s|*HE4l), 3 a a n . 23c
RAW CORNKD I t i t  i , I 2 . . £ c a n for 19c
Goblin Shfes String I’OI A I O I S , no 30U can 9c
Early Kiarr C O f t l  K, l lb pkga. f«r 17c

Upton’s 1EA, Ib pkg  
Ib pkg

1 11) p k g

23 c  
13 0 
83c

Del Dili isour, I’ ltKl .KS, full quarta 13c

frrsli fruits and Vrgrtabies

Arizona Secdlrnit («H APEI KI'lT, 48’a aizr, 4 for 19e
California bun Ki«i OHA.NC* S, 3 t4 ’a, each Ic

490 Sun Kint LEMO.NS, dozen 18r
T r i a s  Pink TOMATOES, Ib .3c
L E T F L C E ,  F a n c y  C a l i fo rn ia , e a c h 5 c

and see il that makes it easai to 
stick to bis budget. i^uyingUown 
the cash may not seem any mure 
s.nsibie Ilian having it charged, 
uui just try paying cash and see 
n there Is any Uillerence. There’s 
iwo sides to the question, and in

!

leiiow. Pay cash for a month 
and see for yuursell.

Folklore: Becaus« the current
lamb yield is one of the largest in 
history, patriarchs in F u l t o n  
County, Ind., are predicting a I 
war. in the past, they say, a j 
high lamb birth rate always has' 
been followed uy a long and de
structive conflict. They believe 
that God provides the extra meat 
to feed the opposing armies.

W. J .  Cum blcul
Rrmember to call for Green Stamp« |

Waller Woodiil
C a n iiiilu tr  for 

Altoruey Gem ral

f i B ’ M ' T r ' '

Hot Weather - - Hot Specials 

PO TA TO ES«, lO lb s  H e
New lexuaCoblcrs

Fresh  Hom e Grown BLACKEYED  PEAS, 2 lbs 5o 

OKRA, !• refeh - \ounp; -  T en d er, per lb 7bj0 

FRESH  PIN EA PPLES, each lOo

Sm all 
New Red

L igh t House CLEAN SER,

SALT, R egular 5e |.kg 
ICE CKEAiM,

3 lbs 5c
3 cans lOo

3 for 5o
10 lbs lOo

MON
1) 1 tall can lOcS A M F L I'S II, I 

25c s iie  for > /  C

A l b a t r o s s  F L O U R .
A Pure Soft Vi heut Flour for your Better Baking 
6 11)8. 25c 12 IhH. 15c 2111)8. 75c 18 lbs. 1.37

C'otton Chopping UflEC 7 & t  inch 69c  
l-pie<-e Forged S teel. h ULw| 9 Jt lU inch 79c

POST TOAS'l lES, 
2 pkgH 15c

Ju n k t ICE CREAM M IX  
2 pkgs ^15o

TOMATOEvV, n o  2  c a n  5 c
Sun Harbor 2 5 C   ̂ Whip Salad
TLNA F lS il , 2 cans

OLIVES - OLIVES, 
Stuffed Mun/.unillus 

tall jar 15c 
PLAIN OLIVES

26 e/. ja r  25c

I Dressing, full q t. 33t 

Shoe String

BEETS
full
no 2 can

Valley Rose Whole STRING BEANS, 
A Real B argain  - full no 2 cun

HONEY,
5 lb pail 19c

New Crop Alpine 
First of the season 

10 lb pail 95o

K W IK  In sect Powder O r .
G uaranteeiT to gel R esults AwU uIlv >

Lady Peggy SxVLAD DRESSING, full q u art 19o

Q u a n t y , * ^
Economical' 2 LbVy 5 2 c

Lots of FRESH TOMATOES, 
CANTALOOPES, 

WATER MELONS, 
BANANAS and CHERRIES, 

APRICOTS and PLUMS.

I n  O l T L  M A R K E T

lb

11) :

GROUND MEAT, 
SLICED BACON,

HAMS, Swift Frem . tendard, h alf or whole lb 15c 
CH EESE, full cream  lb 15c 

BACON, Swift Prem ium  1 Ib box 32c 

S rilP R , Niro aiH l'Tem rcr'’̂  Ib'^TSc" '̂* 
r o a s t , Rib or Brisket Ib 12c


